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(3) The Authority   imiy make   working   agreements a.:^
with, and cany out working agreements made vrithT any pas&
Indian State nr person owning or operating any railway ""'"***
in India, or in territories adjacent to India- \\ith respect
to the persons by whom and the terms on which any of
the railwnyp witli which the pnrHe? ore respectively corr
cernerl sLal! l»e o
186. — (Vj The AulLurity ?Lall establish. maintaiii
and coiitrol a fund ^which shall 1?e kno^ n as the "Railway
Fund") and all moneys received by the Authority, whe-
ther on revenue account or rat capital account, in the dis-
charge of their functions and all moneys provided, whe-
ther on revenue account or on capital account, out of thf
revenues of the Federation to enable them to discharge
those functions shall he p*iid into that Fund, and all ex-
penditure, whether on revenue account or on capital
account, required for the discharge of their fractions
shall be defrayed out of that Fund :"
Provided that nothing in this subjection shall prevent
the Authority from establishing and maintaining separate
provident funds for the benefit of persons who are or have
been employed in connection with railways.
(2} The receipts of the Authority on revenue account
in any financial year shall be applied in —
(a) defraying working expenses;
(&) meeting payments due under contracts or agree-
ments to railway undertakings ;
(c)	paying pensions, and contributions to provident
funds ;
(d)	repaying to the   revenues of the   Federation so
much   of   any   pensions   and  contributions to
provident fiinds   charged by this Act on those
revenues as is attributable to service on railways
in India;
(e)	making due provision for maintenance, renewals,
improvements and depreciation;
(/) making to the revenues of the Federation any
payments by way of interest which they are
required by "this Part of this Act to mafcez'and
(g) defraying other expenses properly chargeable
against revenue in, that year.
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